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SUMMARY

Serum DBH activity in a normal population of 58 individuais shows a gaussian
distribution, on the opposite to what happens in a popuiation of 100 diabetics. These
two populations also differ statistically by the analysis of variance. However it was
round that it is not possible to correiate ...rum DBH neither with insulin admi
nistration, type of diabetes, duration of disease, nor with the severity of the invol
vement of the peripheral nerves. It is hypothesized that the variation of DBH in dia
betics may have a multifactorial cause, resulting from several metaboiic and circula.
tory alterations that accompany the disease.

Dopamine-beta-hydroxyiase (DBH) activity may be measured in serum or plasma,
coming from noradrenergic nerves by exocytosis (Kopin et ai 1976). This process of
exocytosis is compiex and is preceded by intraaxonal transport from the nerve ceil to the
synaptic ending. This axonal transport is energy dependent, possibiy reiated to the Na4,

— ATPase, and is inhybited by ouabain and other compounds (Garcia et ai 1974).
About 4 % of the normal popuiation shcsws a very iow activity of serum DBH.

This character is inherited and the heterozygotes with subnormal serum activity amount
to 32 % (Dunnettê and Weinshiiboum 1977). Besides inheritance there are other causes
for low activity of serum DBH, such as primary orthostatic hypotension, in which low
leveis of the enzyme are found in plasma (Ziegier, Lake and Kopin 1977) and in sym
pathetic gangiia (Biack and Pettito 1976).

It is possibie to decrease serum DBH by chemical sympathectomy with drugs such
as 6-hydroxydopamine (Weinshilboum and Axeirod 1971) or with DBH antibodies
(Biessing et ai 1977). In four patients with severe diabetic autonomic neuropathy a
very iow serum enzyme activity has been reported (Noth and Muirow 1975).

lt is the purpose of the present paper to describe our findings in the study of a
large group of diabetics, in order to evaluate the importance of measurement of serum
DBH in diabetics and to investigate if there is any correlation between these values and
the degre of peripheral neuropathy.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Serum DBH was assayed by the method of Nagatsu and Udenfried (Nagatsu and
Udenfried 1972). The resuits are expressed as international units (micromoles/min/1
of serum at 37°C).

A hundred diabetic patients from the outpatient department, were studied. None
was hypertensive. Among them were cases of juveniie diabetes and iate adult onset
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diabetes. Duration of disease was variable, from less than one year to more than 20
years. Approximately one half was taking insulin, whereas the others were controlled
either by diet alone or by diet and oral medication. These cases are summarized in
Table 1.

Table 1

Distribution of serum DBH activities according lo therapy. ty~e and duration of diabetes

SERUM DBH — ACTIVJTY
u

Iow average high
N.° 0-30 30-60 60-200

WITH INSULIN 51 21 13 17
WITHOUT INSULIN 49 19 13 17
TOTAL 100 40 26 34

JUVENILE DIABETES 36 12 12 12
ADULT ONSET DIABETES 64 28 14 22
TOTAL 100 40 26 34

ONSET LESS 1 YEAR 18 5 8 5
» 1-5 YEARS ~0 8 4 8
» 5-10 YEARS [6 9 4 3
» 10-15 YEARS 16 7 4 5
» 15-20 YEARS 14 4 2 8
» >2OYEARS 16 7 4 5

TOTAL 100 40 26 34

In the second part of the study, 70 of these patients were submitted to neurological
examination and classified in 3 groups, according to the degree of peripheral neu
ropathy:

Group 1: without symptoms or signs of perypheral neuropathy (15 cases). AI
though this group is considered normal, we must recognize that 10 of the patients were
submitted to an electromyographic study and 6 showed minimal abnormalities.

Group II: mild neuropathy loss of Achilles tendon reflexes with or without
parestesias, and with or without complaints of autonomic nervous system involvment
(31 cases).

Group III: moderate sensory-motor peripheral neuropathy, with or without com
plaints of ANS involvment (24 patients).

No severe neuropathy cases were included in this study. In Table 2 these elements
of classification are summarized.

Ia 10 patients of Group 1 the following EMG studies were performed, with a
three channel DISA machine: needie EMG of the anterior tibialis, extensor digitorum
brevis and thenar eminence; motor conduction veiccities (MCV) and distal latencies
of deep peroneal and median nerves; sensory conduction velocities (SCV) of sural and
median nerves with surface electrodes.
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Table 2

Djstrjb~tion of diabetics according to the severity of ~2eurological lesions

Duration Type Neuropathy Groups
of of Sex

Diabetes Diabetes 1 11 111

. M 2 3 —

JOD-lO
F 3 1 1

A-30
M 1 4 5

MOD-20
• F 6 — 4

M — 2 1
JOD-6

F — 1 2
B-28

M 1 3 5
MOO- 12

F 1 10 2

M — — —

JOD-2
F — 2 —

C-12
M 1 1 2

MOO-lo
F — 4 2

Total = 70 JOD MOD M F 15 31 2419 52 25 45 (10-EMG)

Group A — less than 5 years; Group B — between 5 and 20 years; Group C — more than 20 years;
JOD — juvenile onset diabetes; MOD — mature onset diabetes.

RESULTS

Study of a large diabetic popidation

The serum DBH activity of 100 diabetics in shown in Figure 1 and compared
with the values found in the serum of 58 normal individuais.

There is a large popuiation with extremely low values, and in eieven cases the
activity was zero. A second group is irregularly distributed in the region of normal
activity, and finally there are scattered cases of very high activity, up to 200U.

The comparison of the two populations (normais and diabetics) was made by the
anaiysis of variance. The F test gave a result of F = 188, confirming that the two popu.
lations are statisticaiiy distinct both at the levei of 1 % and at the levei of 5 %:
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Diabetics Normais

x1 = 5225.49 x, = 2807.96
j~ = 52.49 = 48.4131

s1 = 1629.1289 s2 = 868.7618
s1 = 40.5658 s2 = 29.7322
N1= 100 N1= 58

F = 188

The test of norrnality for the normal population with a class amplitude of 10
gives x2 = 5.561 and X2 = 11.1 which accepts the hypotesis of the normality of data.
For the population of diabetics the sarne test gives x2 = 32.58 and X2 = 12.6 which
rejects the hypotesis of norrnality.

In Table 1 cases are divided according to therapy with and without insulin, to the
type of diabetes and to the time of onset. The activity of serurn DBH is divided in 3
groups low (0-30U) medium (30-60U) and elevated (>60U).

No statistically significant difference is fôund in any case.

N° Subjecto

n E~flfl

n n fl
O 5 10 15 2025 30 35 4045 50558065 1075 80859095 l00~5 110115 120

OBH o

Fig. 1 — Disiribution o~ serum DBH activity ia internationai ,ínits
ia a group of normales (dotted) and ia a g,oup oj diabetics, showing
the irreguiarity of the distribution oj seram DBH in diabetics, 17?

çonlrast lo what happens ia normais

4.

3.

1•

DBH and neuropathy

Table 3 shows the results of DBH in the seventy patients divided in 3 groups,
as described. No significant difference was found between them. As can be seen in
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Figure 2 a scattered distribution of DBH values in the 3 groups of diabetics, classified
according to the degree of neuropathy was found.

Table 3

Siagisticai anai’ysis of ibe diabeiic popziiation divided 1~i 3 groupi
,ien,oiogicai findbi~’s

Group 1— Clinically normas; Group 11— Mild neuropathy; Group 111 Moderate neuropathy.

NO Subjects

DBH

Fig. 2 — Distribution of serum DBH activity in diabetics
u’ith ciinicaiiy absent (1). rniid (li) and moderate (III)
nenropath~ . showing thai ia ali groups ibe resa its ar~

scatiered ojer a uide range

Table 4 specifies the abnormalities in the EMG found in 6 of 10 diabetics with
normal neurological examination. This results were not taken in account to subdivide
the group 1 (with normal neurological examination). They only reinforce the idea gene-
rally accepted that most diabetics with absence of neurological symptoms and signs have
subclinical polyneuropathv.

according lo seieriiy of ih~

Group 1 Group ii Group Iii

5c0 — 45.45 *.~ 51.27~ k 44.620
s 40.802 s0 37.973 s, 34.978

T test: 1/11
T test: 1/111
T test: 11/Til

= —0.4628
= —0.1657
= 0.6870

Normais
— 1)iabetks
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Table 4

Elecironeui-ophysiological siudies on diabeiic.r uiíh normal neurological examinalion

Normal 4

SIow M.C.V. of deep peroneal nerve (28 m/sec) and long distal latency (7.7 msec) 1

Normal MCV. of deep peroneal nerve( ~ 40 m/seg) and long distal Iatency ( > 5 msec) 5

Absent sensory potencial in distal segment of sural nerve 6
SIow S.C.V. on distal segment of median nerve ( < 50 m/sec) with iow voitage spread

potenciais 4

DISCUSSION

In our studies, there is a positive finding in what concerns DBH activity: a large
diabetic popuiation has a different behaviour than a normal population.

Factors such as insulin therapy, juvenile or adult diabetes and time of onset do
not to influence DBH activity.

The previous description of lowered DBH activity in severe diabetic neuropathy
led us to make and attempt to correlate the severity of neurological disfunction with
serum enzyme activity.

Also no correlation couid be found, as can be seen at Figure 2, since there is a
scattered distribution of values in ali three groups of neuropathy. The possible expia
nation is that no cases with very severe diabetic neuropathy are inciuded in this study.

The reasons why an index of autonomic nervous system activity shows such a
wide degree of variation in diabetes must be multipie.

Among the factors that are responsible for an increased activity of serum DBH
we count hypoglycemia (Okada et ai 1975) and giucagon (Wada et ai 1977).

On the opposite side, severai factors may be responsible for its serum decreased
activity nameiy hypergiycemia (Oberman and Herzberg 1978) iack of nutrients such
as copper (Sourkes 1972) and possibiy enzyme inhibitors or antibodies.

In the derranged metaboiism of the diabetic there may be a possibie change in
concentration of metabolites or even an interference with the nerve biood suppiy due
to diabetic vascular disease that may in some way interfere with synthesis or reiease of
DBH from the noradrenergic nerves.

RESUMO

A actividade da DBH do soro numa população normal de 58 indivíduos tem uma
distribuição gaussiana, ao contrário do que sucede numa população de 100 diabéticos.
Estas duas populações também diferem estatisticamente pela análise da variância.

Contudo, verificou-se que não é possível correlacionar a actividade da DBH com
a administração de insulina, tipo de diabetes, duração da doença, nem com a gravidade
da afecção dos nervos periféricos.

Apresenta-se a hipótese de que a variação da DBH na diabetes possa ter uma
causa multifactorial, em resultado de diversas alterações metabólicas e circuiatórias que
acompanham a doença.
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